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With many cla11e1 moving ·f rom Stewart hall the new Hea:dley hall is quietly
becoming partially filled with art students. Although the building (pictur•

ed above) will also be used by industrial arts students. these students will
probably have to wait until summer before they can move in.

St. Cloud State C9llege

Bermud~S~orts,Buttons
Both Part of May Daze
ltyTom Evn l._•

Opening with a parade arid concluding with a street
dance, the annual May .Daze celebration will be held on
May 23, 24, and 25.
"We h0pe to make May Daze all all-college activity
participated m by all students," sa id co-chairmen Judi Reichel and Lowell Konkler.
Students will be asked, to wear
bermuda shorts to school on
· Thursday aDd Friday •to produce school-wide interest a'nd
awareness of . the activities. Buttons will also be sold for the fe s•
tivlties, expant!.ed to three d ay!!
this year.
What • messl llll-But l sure
tasted . good. The girl pictured
· above is one or the more than
2,000 s tudents tha t got free ice
cream cones on Tuesday as SCS
ce]ebrated t~e ice leaving the
_. Mississippi rtver. Wonder i( she
went liaclc for seconds?
CHRO!IIICLJ: Photo by Ha.man

Spring Means
. -Ice Creamay ROBERTA.ANN JOHNSON
The true ,symbol of spring
has made its debuL Tuesday,
April 2, the lcv was officially de,·
elared gone fr0m 1M river.
Approximately 2,100 students
participated in this all-college
function . Eighty-one gallons of
free ice ·cream were distributed
in the rear, of Stewart hall between..2 :30 and 4 p.m.
.•
Several students indulged in
the ice cream eating contest and
consumed their share. Members
or the. college band joined in
with familiar SODJ;'S, adding to
the atmosphere.
· Notices were posted at various
areas or th~ college informing
students {hat this was THE day_
WJO N likewise made announcements throughout the day .
Sue Kreb and Da ve Russell
we re chairm<'n of the event.

T alahi Sales
Start Mondiiy
The Tal.1his will go on sale in
Stewart ha ll ( second floor lobby)
and in the snack bar or MitchC'II
hall on :o.ronday . Students should
purc-ha sc thl'ir books now as they
will be sold on a fir st-come firstSCl" \" Cd ba si~ accQrdi ng to Joseph
Moisa n, T o11-,hi bu s mess manager,

aft~:a!:!'1':ii:::a.!:h °:e ~h~~::.

Stydent Senate
Filings To OP(!n
Filing for positions on the 1963·
::iuadn~nt 1~at~o':i~~: 0:0~01?~

!~

p.m., April 12.
with a vocal group performing,
To !ile ror an executive poslaDd a turtle race. A mov;e is
tion, a student must have at least
scheduled for Thursday Jlight.
a 2.s· hpr and be at least a sophoFor Friday a softball game, a
more. Also, each student filing
variety show, an.i voling for the
for an executive position must
most elegible bachelor on earn- turn in a petition wit h 50 signpus is planned.
· ers before he ca n be placed on
The festivities will conclude on
the ba·llot. ,
Saturday with .the campus carnival, including booths sponsored
Students filing for senator-atby campus orgahlzations, the large pos itions must have at
d ate auction Of girls selected by
l_e asl a 2.0 hpr a nd tum in a 25various women's organizations ,
name petition.
and a street dance on Saturday
night.
Primary elections for all sen-.
ate positions will be held on April 17. At this time, two caDdidates for each position will be selected . The final , general election
will be held on April 24.
Pare nts' Day this year will be
All candidates will be introSunday, May 5; according to coduced at a convocation in the
ch3irmen Helen Pal,m aod J er ry
snack bar at 4 p.m ., April' 15.
Schmidt. This is a change from
past years, when an entire week•
e nd was devoted to the e vent
The change was made because
feW parents attended the Saturday activities.
Special invitatious, including a
schedule of the day's events and
a listing of the area church servkes, are being sent to parents.
The faculty will also receive ill•
vitations encouraging t hem to
participate.
The co-chairmen request that
students personally invite the ir
parents to come and take part in
as many or the activities as poss ible.

P,arents' Day
SetForMay5

M-M Meeting Set
A meeting of the M and :o.r club
is scheduled for 7 p.m. Wednesda }·. in Eastman hall roo m 3.
Election of officers will be the
n1ain· item o! business.

FRED A. MILLER
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Senate Selects

Ten Candidates

Spring Formal To
'B e Held May 18

Ten members of the SCS. fac.
"Everything possible has been
ulty have been nominated by the done to m3ke this yea r's Spring
FaGully Senate elections commitFormal one of the best lo be held
tee to fill !ive three yea r terms
at St. Cloud State." These are
of office on the Senate. The,nom- the words of co-chairmei-i Sue
inees are Mr. May nard Bjorgo,
Perry and Dave Kne[elkamp as
Mr. Edward Coletti, Miss Amy preparations a re being completed
Dale, Dr, James Davis, Mr. Alyn for · this year's formal.
DuU, Qr. George Ferg•1son, Mr.
Music for the · dance, to be
Allred Lease, Dr.
Frederick heJd from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. May
Markwardt, Dr. Lars Peterson, 18 in the Granite City Coliseum,
a od I!!.:_ Martha Worthington.
· will be provided by Buddy MorDr. Ca lvin Gower and Or. row and his 13-piece "Night
James Grunerud have been no• Trai n" orchestra.
m inated to fill a one year term.
"Morrow's orehestra . famous
The nominatiOr.s h ave been appro,·ed by a mail ballot or the
senate.
Ad<!itforial r.ominations can be
mt.de by petition b)' members of
the faculty · t.1p until Aprii 25. The
petitions must" bear the i& ignatures of 10 per eerit or the faculty.
About Mlly l the elections comm ittee will hold an election to
fill the six positions .

~~i:-~ c! ~:g~~~.~~~~h!:r~~~~
Mint Julep" and many others, is
in greater demand for college
dances that any other baod in
the country," Knefelkamp stated.
Tickets fo r the ,Spring Formal
will go on sa le May 6 in the Stew•
art hall ti ~ket booth ror $1.00
per couple. Students and faculty
should get their tickets early as
only a limited riumber wiU ~
available, according to the co- .
chairmen.

Career Day Wrill Feature
Many Representatives
The St. Cloud BusiMh club is sponsorint Carffr D•y 1"3 on
Tuesdey, Apri l" H , on e.mpvs. Th• d•y's pr09r•m will consist of fflrN
m • in •ctivitiH.
During the morning, rrom 9:30 a.m. to noon, students ean meet and
talk informally with company and government representatives in their
di.splay booths which will be located in the first floor lounge of Stewart
hall.
.
.
The C•l"fff' Day lunchNn will 1M held from noon to 1:4S p.m. •f the
Germain hotel. The guest SPHker" will lM Mr . Fred- A. Mill•r. from tht
National A.ssoc:i•tion . of Manufutur•rs. He will spe•k on job interviewing.
Other guests invited to the luncheon include a representati,·e from
President Budd "s orriee; Dr. Lyle E. Ball . dean or the School of Business
and Industry; Mr. Edward Esbeck. Business dub advisor; and other
members or the faculty. Students are encouraged to attend the luncheon.
Tickets for the steak luncheon can be obtained on second floor Stewart hall Monday at $1.75 per person.
The third main auraction of the day will he discussion ·groups. These
groups will meet in the afternoon in Stewart hall and be divided into
two sessions. The first session will run from 1:45 to 2:45 p.m . and the
seC<1nd from 2;45 to 3:45 p.m. The areas to be discussed include: accounting, room 21H: marketing, room 208; management , room 207; fi-nance, room 210; and technical, room 215.
Company and go\'ernment agency ri!presentati\"es participating in
Career Day 1963 Lndude: Honeywell. 1. 8 .M .. National Cash Register
company, Minnesota a,,;sociation or C.P.A."s, Tra\'cler's Insurance com. pany, lnlernal Re\'enue.- Montgomery Ward , N.S.P .. Waldorf Paper .
company, Northwestern Nat ional bank, Veterans ;1dministration. John ·
Deere company. American Family Insurance rom1"1any , State Farm In.
surance companS·. Social Security administration , Northwestern Bell
Telephone company , and others.
Dressing requirements for attendance will be white shirt , tic, and
sport coaL
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Tutor Society Offers
Service for Students
Who Wants to graduate? Look around. You or one of
your close friends will not be b.ck next fall, The reason for
this is simply because one of you are in scholastic trouble, and
will not receive a high enough H.P .R. to return. Spring quarter is perhaps the most difficult quarter to maintain r ~-

able grades because of the many extra-curricular activ1ties.
The college dropout rate is alarming. Admittedly, many
students fail to make the•grade because of an e.zcess of parties ot a Jack of academic interest.
On the other hand, each year, hundreds of sincere students flunk out because they have over-burdened-themselves

::rn;-~~a:s:·

~f~.~a~!e s~~~n~ie:i:~:i~i;::.

t':o
tance of academic assistance. They tnow that -a degree is

~%=

n:a'~i:1:

~=~~::,n&:ec~~~fa'
h3:ip~wfthed=
Now they can-receive the needed tutoring they desire.

Sigma Tau Sigma, the newly formed Student Tutoring
Society on campus, is now preparinJ to supplement the dis-

tressed students' classroom instruction.
The members of Sigma Tau Sigma have met the scholastic stenduds established by the National Stvdent T--r

Society. To tutor a course, the member must have received
at least a "B" in the same course.
'
The Stvdent Tutor Society is not a revolutionary experiment. It has proven its value throughout the nation in many
colleges and universities. It can also benefit the students o1
this campus.

:fJu~:;:.nJ:

1:i

the :u~~ite~:~!r~,i~1 sa:u~~:~~~
will be assigned a tutor immediately. It will then be the stu-

dents' responsibility to contact the tutor so that arrange-

~f':e

: ~ : fuJo~
u~:Ct~ml:ri~~n~~:•~~:a:~C::.
The knowledge-seeker benefits from the free tutoring. and
Is more often than not set back on the right path.

It May Be Spring

s

.

all&i21CA$1& HmifY
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By JIM MONTEITH
The (ratemitie1 io nd sororities
~ campus are beginnin& their
spring activities. To let the students know what you are doin&
in your ora:anizatinn, the news of
your weekly u;.ivities and future
events will be printed in this col•
umn. Tb.e information can be de•
posited in p.o. 2M or called in to
me at 252.2327 by SUnday eve-

nHl}
SOCIETIES ·
CHI ETA PHI

Informal initiation will be beld
for nine Chi Eta Phi pledges today.
The members of <lli Eta Phi
will go to St. Paul for their annual spring trip Saturday. The
highlight of the trip will be the
play Camelot. They will stay at
the Leamington Hotel over night
aDd return S~n~•Y• arternoon.
DIOTA

Dlota is proud to a nnounce
M W" members initiated last
SuDday night. 'I11ey are Bonnie
Bauer, IJDda Donnay, Pat Ebnet,
Becky Frieod1huh, Bev Hamilton,
Corinne Hokanson, Nelda Neils,
Carole SU:llmacll, and Judy Swe:asoa.
their

GAMMA SIGMA SIGMA

1

A Gamma Si&ma Sir;ma " Boot
Beer Garden" is in store for the
campu.s carnival
The IOl"Ority ii proud to a~
oounce Diet Augustine as t.btir
11&1 M. E. B: 0. C. candMlate. ·
FRATE,NITIES

But ... . . . - . . . . .

•'-'O

·

AL SlllAT

a~.:;;_:, or.:S:-

i~J=

c;()T THE IDEA FROM A UNIT I
WAS TEACHING IN CciLON JAL HISTORV

lt~IERs mim l
SHARE

·

E41ilor:
11Mt annual Student Senate electiODI are comin,g up SOOD and
"campaicnin1 fever'' is beginnin1 to be felt in some areu.
This yea r, however, there is a
new look at SCS. iD 111&.(ona ol
a campus political party. SHAB.E
(student Beadquarten tor- Ac•
tioo aod Rapoasibilil7 in Education) is u issue,orieated 1roup
which iDteada to--support cudidates OD lM Italia of. tbdr Nllity
to (W1ctioa u representatives o(
the student body, and niore lm•
~ . aa cudiclates 9'° bokl
lbe ..-W:w tbat llade:nt CoTU'IIIDelll
mu1t be cmeened wilb student
weUare.
We feel that la the past, muy

1aniution coocerned with the
wUare or tbe eutir.: 1tudent body. U th.ls trend is to continue,
and 1tudent a:ovemment to accept
the role that It requires, str-001
active leadershi p ii .necessary.
We feel that our candid ates will
fit this role. You may differ witb
them , and it :,ou do, we urge
you to dlsaa:ree. But the importabt point that we wisb to malr:e

..

b to consider all candkhites on

,tbe ,bl1is or what they can do for
Roeer Lohmann,

-

President, SHARE

Show
I

INIU)d lite. to extend a note

1
s f·u~ents are stupid .. .1
of. appreclaUoo to the St. Cload
anoual variety show on April 11,
student IID'Mnlalellt eleclioDs
The administration is laiy . . •
State Synchronettes for the extt.1bne been Uttk more tbu popu. ""' job ..., did in ..........
11 and 20. Proceeds will be ustd
Prof'essors are lousy . . .
(or the 0 . 1. Jerde memorial Jarity cooteats. Cancfidatea nan- their a:mmaJ. water show, It was
Student Senate is a joke . . •
1cbolanlup tbat Al Si.rat prffftltl
11i111 witb SHARE support )lope Qmte ericlent that mud! bard
each year. Tickets may be le·
to sbow tbe mtire sbldml body wor:t had been put into ~
The .health center has a high death rate- • • •
cared by contacting aoy member
what ..-fews tbeJ- r.ow, and what tian c..utt.tlen as it was dired..
English Commun. is fixed to flunk two-thirds •••
ol Al Siral fntttnity .
they tlliat Clll be done COISC'Cm- ed and pttpUed in a very proKenue4y is off his rocker . . .
New om«n elected last week
inc student Govenlmeat OD OW' (ehioul manner.
are: President, Stepbea Petarcampo.s, I.a abort, to do away
All Republicaiis love our new governor . . .
......,. .Jim Schluc:t
with the "popularity contest".
son; VJ.ce President, Doo Trott ;
SCS Is an overgrown.high school •••
Treasurer, Ken Hanson; SeueDm'blc t.be )IUt. year, stadent
Drama students are finky • • .
' tary, Roger Funk; Sergea nt at IOftl'IIIDftt.•astabsl1tepa: towPruli:,teriu Chard·
Tbe football team should be hanged in effigy • • •
Arms, ldf Ber&; and Historia ■, anf bttomiac u adift, "1tal or.
n a A... s.
David Corrent.
SHARE party members are Ignorant . . •
...... ... ..__.. .... r ....,
ACE
To
Hear.
Talk
YGOP and YDFL members are full of bot air • • .
SIGMA TAU GAMMA
- . Everybody steals books from the. library • • •
On
Trip
To
Greece
At • dinner meetin& on March
t:aA.M...i 11:•A.M.
27, Sigma Tau Gamma elected
Modern art is retrogressive . . .
Noaa lletlt RalYOl'Nn wBl talk
ofGttn for the coming year. oa her recent SPAN ~ to
Cain.pus politics is a mish-masb of balder dash . • .
c.n............ . .
aacw ......:11 .. _
Greece, at tile ACE meetina WedStudent opinion is wall-to-wall falderal . • •
~~ nnday. ne meet:iztc wiD be bdd
Church~ I t ; F•
All ~omen should be .in j>y 9 p.m...•
pres.Ideal; Dennis PraU, secre- at T p.m. DI Gra~ Laboratory
PriMle Pr.,...
lal')'; Roa P eschon, trea5W'ff;
school auditorlam ..
,Slater food is terrific . . .
Jim. Colletti, cornspoad.in& secBasiaeu will ladnde .otinC for
The oChricle never makes a mis.stake . • •
'retary ; Ron Dincau, pled1e train- next year's officen.
(
The. fraternity system is Arabic ...
er; Ken Trimble, social chairParking ori campus should be abolished : ••
man aDd Pat Perry, serttaat at
' The Aero club should be grounded . .•
New WOthus formally initiated
We don't need Easter vacation ...
last week are Don Oeslricll and
Drinking age should be raised to 25 • • ·.
Gary J acobs~n. • •
Education majors should lake 60 hours of Ed courses • ••
TAU KAPPA EPSILON
Rivel'banking is not a compulsory course . . .
'l'he annual spring formal will
The qucll'ries shpuld be restricted for seniors only •••
be held on May 17 at the country
Now then, we have done oUr best to be controversial. dub. 'ftle members of TICE wish
to
invit.e everyone. to attend taeir
So will someone please get mad and write a letter to the Scbol.anhip
concert on next Tu.es·
ecuior. We'vt_ tried to include everyone. but if we failed to day. 'ftle Boodsmen
and Frankinsult you or your group write us a Jetter and we'll see if we lin Hobbs are scheduled
to apcan't work something out. But in eiµ>er c~write!
pear.
Cl:eprinted in part from the Kansas State Collegiap)

...

=a~%;·~=t
.....

PHI SIGMA EPSILON

...,.,
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-1,are paid at SI.. Cloud . Mlaiw,-c-. Sludftll Slabecrl,__.
. l ; t . - Ac:tlvllY fw,d •I the n,te ol. 50 - . , • ,..;artff.
~ npnued -

~~ da DOC nec,ttHril7

lhe

•lew• M

tu•

~

tnm U..

M U,,. ~ Sh,U.

o.bot C'hn1fllde .clltori•I p&.&e • .., -

ren.. n

11,e -'""'"'"' _ , . ,

,.cua;7 0t:

. . ... . .

dmu,j-..

J - ~ ..
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•·e,1111n, sta rr
Edllorial Stall .
lporta Sufi .

• •• ... ..• J,.rry Kind . fl <>s.r Han.a, ft-rta . . . , . . . . _, J IIIIQ Pea...
ca ..1 SlriAhaCffo, To m Ev,..l~ &Dd 0.0. TraooUII .
KatJ17 Bere, BOott T - u,d Be• enn,
.
Jtan,a Wei-r- uod Ta-al ~ r
, . . l>eaals A n -

Ne-w pledces of Phi Si&ma Epsilon are John Cavanau&b, Thomas •Cbicco, Jon Harris, G•y
Johnson, Patrick
McDttmou.•
Carlton Nelson, John Rogers and
Dave Saplital.

Balcer Appears At
Speech Convention

Dr. Charles Balce r, academic
de-an, will present a paper at a
convenlioa of the Central States ·
Speech associatioo today and t.o-morTOw in Chicago. The paper is
entitled, "Curriculum Plans for
Speech and Drama ia tbe Secoodary Sc:hools. ••

...... ........ ...._

Election Rules
For Candidates

TMESE DEBATERS WILL REPRESENT STATE at a national speech
conference ?iilonday through Wednesday at Ball State Teachers
college, Muncie, lndiana. They are, from left to right, Wini,too Borden, Joyce Zimmer, Nancy Pew, and Marie John5on. The debate
- question Is "Should the Non-Communist Nations of the Workl Establish an Economic Community?" James Pitzer, assistant profes•
sor of speech, will accompany the students. More than 80 schools
• will be represented at the conference. ·

"Kra.zy Kouple Kontesl"

To Highlight WUS -Week
April 22 to 25 has been declared Wor~University
Service week at St. Cloud State. ·Highlighting the ...._••
festivities will be the first annlNII "Kr•zy Kouple Kontest"1
Which will pit coupl• against uch other In raising funds

:U1 tt: ;:s•r~;t~J:~-:0~ 1: jr:s ~:~ ~:r1~
0

.,

the photographs on display iD
Stewart ball.
Krazy Kouples filed to date ue
Winston Borden and Kay Rod. berg, Millie Becker and Jim.
Pehler, Dave Meaney and sue
Sliter, and Roger Lohman a n d
Sandy Carrow with unidentified
partners. Any others interested in
filing should leave their names- in
student p .o.
immediately.
Independence bas brought to
millions in Asia, Africa, and the
Middle East a new sense of freedom, new demands and new responsibilities. The necessity for
educated leadership for the seUfuUillment of the people bas intensified the r ace between education and utastrophe.
World University S.rvlu hH
helfJH in the 1mlver1itlff to pick
up tM •h•ttered fr•ementa in
times of crl1is and now responds
to the rl1ine exP:.ctations pf the
new n•tions of the world.
The challenat is to belt> where
there are limitations of education-

sz,

al facilities, the elimination of
disease and a lack of leadership
which weaken universities in
adtieving their objectives. Mutual anistance through WUS brings
hope to ft'U&tnted students and
professors. The excbance of ideas
a:U0rds also intelleclual enrichment through conferences such
as the Southeast Asian worksho,p
on cooperative and self-help tech•
niques in India ..nd the commu•
nity development conference in
West Africa.
Since its beginning in World
War I, WUS has now spread
through "the world. The work of
'6 national committees is coordinated at the international le\"el
by a permanent stall in Geneva,
Switzerlaod.
WUS concentrates on student
health, food and lodging: edueatiooal activities; aDd. individual
and emergency aid such as
scholarships and loan assistance
to refugee students.

The followin g are the rules
concerning the student senate
elections_ The primary elections
will be held April 17.
1. The stud£>nl srnatc executive
board will be the com mit.tee in.
charge of upholdi ng all campaign
rules.
2. Any d isciplinary action taken
by th is committee shall be ap.
pro\"ed by a majority \"otc of the
student senate upon recommcn•
dation or the execuli\"e boa rd
committee .
3. All candidates running for
student senate must have a t'am •
paign manager although the person may represent him sell.
, . All campaign managers will
register lheir candidate on fo rms
pro\·idcd by the student senate
in the Personnel office not later
than four da ys before the election,s.
'
5. Campaigning for the primary
elections will start at 6 a .m ., Mon.
day, April 15, and continue until
4 p.m. Wednesday, April 17;
campaigning for the general
election will start at 6 a .m. Monday, April 22, and continue until
4 p.m. Wednesday, April 24.
6. All campaign materials must
be taken down by 6 p .m. the day
of each election.

7. No campaign materials will
be allowed on the first floor of
Stewart hall arul within 25 feet
of the polls in Mitchell and Shoemaker halls on the days of the
elections.
8. No campaign material will
appear in the foliowing places:
a . any bulletin board Cfxcept
when appro,•ed by the art department ); b. any classrooms: c.
any wood or plaster surface; d .
the outside of any buildings or
grounds except when approved
by Mr. Harrington of Physical
Resources.
9. Campaign materials may be
pla ced in the following areas : a .
the brick walls or second and
third noors or Stewa:1. ball : b.
dormitories by approval o{ the
director; c. bulletin boards with
approval of the art department ;
d. outside of buildings
and
grounds with approval of Mr.
Harrington of Physical Resources: e. the tunnel between. the
Snack Bar and Stewart hall; f.
food service areas by approval
Alpha Phi Omega fraternily
or the Slater Food Service m anawill sponsor a beoefit concert
ger.
consisting mainly of vocal quartets on Tuesday, April 16, at 8
10. All posters must be put up
p.m. All profits will be donated ' with masking tape. All cam.
to the Atwood Meomrial Center.
paign materials must be made in
A.ppe"aring at the concert wiU
such a way as not to damage or
be; the Hut Four quartet w h o degrade college property in any
were the Land-0-Lakes· 1958--59 way.

Inter-Society Tea Vocal Quartets in
Planned For Girls Benefit Concert
The women's societies on c•m•
pus will act as hostesses for the
Spring Inter-Society tea in Stewart hall cafeteria at 7 p.m. Wednesday. The tea Is open to all
· single women who have at least
a 2.0 hpr, and are not seniors.
Anyone planning to atteDd
should RSVP by April 5 in 108
Stewart .hall.
All eligible women who are in•
terested In finding out more about the socieliierr on campus
should attend the tea. This event
precedes the" Spring Rwhing
Parties which will be held by
· each society between Aprll 12
and Ma,- 8.
The · Inter-Society .board sug.
gests that a ny woman interested
s hould plan to attem" at least one
Rush Party to be held by each
soci~Y. so that she may be sure
that tbe society she plans to join
is the one in which she will be
most happy.
The tea is being sponsored by
the Inter-Society board, with the
va rious .societies beading the
committees.

~~~;t
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dislrict from college
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One of the most influenti•I ss»9•ker1, in the area of irtdustri•I eduu-
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might feel th:it
such a speaker
does not aUect
their area but according to Dr.

by April 26.

sening wholesome

PLATE LUNCH DAILY
St. Germain

_Aero-Space Study,
Tours Planned For
Sum"iner Workshop

,
~

~:r=; ~ -•

~~ate
of industrial edu•
cation, the im- ,
pact of technolo-

~

·

,

··

!fta~~ ~=;,~a!~ Dr. H91 sby
to all students. The demands for
employees bu shift~ through
the years and Dr. Helsby's talk
will highlight where those trends
are leading.
Dr. Rawland said that he feels
that Dr. He Isby is one of lhe
most outstanding speakers he has
ever been pri-vileged to hear.
Dr. Helsby, who has been active
ln the field of industrial education
since 1948, bolds degrees from
Cornell and Ohio state universities and bas studied at Pennsy).
vania Stale. aod India na uni ver•
sities. He received the Gordon 0 .
Wilber Award for service to in•
dust.rial arts in 1958. He has been
national representative for indu'>·
trial arts in 1958. He has been national representative for industrial arts in The Public Informa•
tion council of the American Ii"
cational Association and memb~
of the Committee on Public Reial.ions. for the American Indu~·
trial Arts association. He is a
member of the American \locational association. American Industrial Arls a9Sociation and the
American Council of Industrial
Arts Teacher Education. During
World War 11, he sen •ed as captain of a P.T. boat in the Solomon
Islands and other Pacific thca•
ters.
The speech is sponsored by the
concert and lecturer's committee.

A WS Announces
Open Meeting

A "spacemobile'' dcmonstra•
tion , weekend field trip and tour
of faci!ilie s at Minneapolis-St .
Paul International iiirport will be
featur~ in an AC'ro-Space workshop here June 12·28.
Direct.cl by Dr. Rowl1nd Ander1on, m•th•m•tlcs dep&rlm•nt
ch•lrm•n, tho course 11 designed
to •cquaint 1chool IHcher1 u,d
•dminl1tr•tora with recent devel- ,
opments in •vi•tion and sp•c•
fl._ht. Three qua.rt.er hours of
graduate credit or four quarter
hours of undegraduate crodit µlay
be earned. Persons who· enroll
need not hllve experience or
training in aviation, Dr. Anderson
said.
Lectures and demonstrations
will cover such lopics as how an
airplane mes. navigation, co mmunication, safety and weather.
Dr. Leslie Thomason , 8\'iation
education specia1ist from Cessna
Aircraft company, will use a lecturer and Remington Rand Univac will demonstrate the use of
digital computers in the space
age . A flying field trip will be
conducted either to l!"i• Air mu•
1eum •t D• -rton, Ohio, or the Air
•c•demy ne•r Color•do Springs,
· Colo.
Dr . Anderson is fa culty adviser
I<' the college's Aero club. which
has won top honors in three Nation :i l Intercollegiate Flying association :iir meets.
Be Right." All interC'stc<l women
stude/lts may attend this important meeting.

GUSSIE'S
RIVERSIDE STORE

The Associated Women Students
will ftold their annual open meetIng in the Hill hall lounge on
Wedne-sday at , p .m.
The purpose of the meeting
will be lo discuss changes in the
rules and regulalions stated in
the AWS baDdbook. " Read and

MEALS -

GROCERIES

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
S.CHOOL SUPPLIES
GAS SERVICE

PUZZLED

grounds

ecutive board.
12. Any organization in violatton of the above rules -.:ill be
jsubjed to disllualification by the
student senate.

BY "BARGAIN" DIAMONDS?

•

Applications Due
Applications are now being accepted for residence hall student
assistants for the 1963--64 academic year. Applicatioo. forms are
available in the Student Personnei.oWce. Stewart ball room lDI.
aod in all residence balls. They
should be completed aod returol!d

SOe

!.:;;:,· i~!:i;.,.-;;:

:~~ft::=~-~r~•~:,:rt
.~:iv-:
missioner for the state of New Yoric, will spHk on " Ch•n111lng Dimensions of Americ•'s M1npow1r

!;,~ ~ef~ t: fsa~!,~~~~t:a;~g:e ~

~~~s~~~/ootioes,
Tickets for the coucert from
any Alpha Phi Omega m ember
on _April 15 and 16 in the first
floor ticket booth in Stewart 'tali.

O.K. CAFE
511

'

~~

:~~~~a~

;h~D~~naa~d
tion in 1959, 1960, and 1961 ; tbe

::ti:~

Impact Of Technology On
Society Vital To Students

PARIS ...
for study's sake

"••i•

Th•
Hono,s Proer•m . A
ten-monlh ec..demic proe••m tor
• uP••lor Ju nior• •nd • , _ •••
caplio...,l sophomorH . lnclud.f ul1 l~ul
,; urrk;utum unde,
Fre nch profenors. opPOrtunllllt•
tor •ludy In the Unhre,.il)' of
P1tris. lnteniiv• Fren,;h , re s/•
denc. wilh P,ri-5i1tn l1m il~s Ot'
In student homH. held 1-ludy,
oc:un PHUIH - Co•!: S:l.• 75.
lnte•m•dial• F,ench Ind •t l•Ht
ll•v•r•1•1ioquirltd.

••ts

Other pr0&r•ms In W<lnM •nd
In f",-lki'"I, Wu! Ge,m1ny. For
mo r• inlo,rn1tion on •U pro1••'"•· ••lt• C1•~•n1 n1m, ol yovr
,;oll•1e •nd ytlr ,n ..ehoo1J to:

The Institute
of European Studies
,\d ,,,i ,,ioftl0fhc1

3S [ . Wn~,1 Ot i•t • tn ic110 1, Ill.

If you are, then just rem.ember: Any diamond worth
buying .b worth buying right. 11:aa.t'• why you won't find
•discount" diamonds or "'bargain" gems ln our outstanding
collection. We are members of the American Gem Society
• •• an exceflent reason why you can
be rure of true gem quality and value
wbeo. you purchase your diamond.

M(M l(ll ,.M(lllc.\11
Gl:M 50Cll.'.1T

t'r.~hma,n,

+I

JIWU(RS
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''On Campus Show" ls .With Us Again
College News Presented·
To Area Residents

The
" On Campus Show"

.sy KATHY BERG

Presented Every Saturday

Business and humor are always a welcome pair, and
that's eXactly the combinatio,i involved in the production of
the "On Ca mpus Show."

10:00 A.M. WJON Radio
11 ,

The first amusing fac tor is the location of the WJON
station itself. It's next to the highway and is across from a
railroad track. The appearance of the building is in sharp/
contrast to th.e mental picture this reporter had previously
developed. Its small , modest looking exterior is not in proportion to its professional image

as a radio station.

••

a full hour of

news, views, and
interviews."

,

-----~

A se ries of desks. clicking typewriters a nd D.J.'s on the air be·

hind windows greets the observer
as he enters the station.
/4.s the Radio guild begins prep arations for the hour long activity the real fun begins. Jim
Pehler and Becky Planer begin
spreading records and news r eleases around lwo unoccupied
desks, Jon "Skid" Roe prepared
the sports announcements and
Bill s'tuder typc·s up the time table.
All this Is done over Coca-Cola ,
Marlboros and a running d iscourse on lhe show.
At 10 a.m. the f-ounome t roup•
1nto the atudio and 1111 around a
square table boring two microphone•. The "1ettlln1 ~rlod''
takea place n IHI minute chan•
1e1 are made and finally the
ahow'a thama 1on9 boom, throv1h
the apeakar, Bill Elliott 9ivH an
energetic p,olnt 1i9nJfyln9 to Iha
atudenta they' re on the air - the
reel light ovar the studio door
.,
lltht up to 'tarlfy this and BIii
Studar welcomH evaryone to the
"'On Campus Show'' •• . a full
• hour of news, 'tlew, and inter•
vtews."
~ The rest of the story is told
over the aim at 10 a.m. every
Satui-day morning.
One thing, however, which ia
m issed by the radio audience ls
!~;ha~~t!:!t?~~a:1'u:oms;~~i!;
.. Give me the script", or the
pleading "Can l do the sports this
v,eek?".
A consta nt off-the-cuff chatter
r esounds between · these creative
and Imaginative spcch majors
beginning during
preparations
and continuing through the course
of the show.
The road to the final broadcHt
con1i, ts of talks, rewrltins,, talk,
last m inute changH, talk and ul,
tlmately the " On Campus Show''
presented by St. Cloud State'a
student Radio guild, • group
:!::u;:.;~ 11 an asset to ovr

WJON ENGINEER, BILL ELLIOT, checks time table schedule.

BILL STUDER, SHOW COORDINATOR, presents college news on WJOrf.
..,..,-,..,,,..--...

MISS PLANER RECEIVES THE "GO" SI

lo begin, bro~dcasli~C.

THE CUT-OFF SIGN is Dashed to Pehler signaling the eod of his
broadcasting.
•

R.EIECCA ''.BECKY" PLANER. types up part of the show's script.

Radio Guild Members Try
Practical Radio Experience
The "On Campus Show'' 11 produclld, diNCted and prasantlld by
. St•.. 6f:udenta and 9091 on- ttMt
air
Satuntay momins, at
· 10 a.m. News releases pertaining
to colle&e · li!e are compiled
ihrougbout the . entire week and
arranged for broadcast.

•"•ry

o; ~iz=t~0 • cg;!,~!.;\:::::1~;
o1 speech malors. Its purpo..
for exi stence la " To gi'te our
members practical radio experience," st ■ tH BIii StUCHr, CO•
chairman of tM group.
Eacb Saturday about four members or this articulate organization drive out to the WJON Tadio station and begin reading
over releases and timing their
holir Jong show. During this preshow session, scripts are read,
pronunciations are learned and
· fa cts are cleared.
From this briefing period, the
int ricacies a-nd • prclabrications
of broadcasting arc rc\•Caled. If
time is running shorl , material
is cut ~cginning with the most
unimportant. Howeve r, if 1herc
is an ex tra minute, the mem•
hers t:ike time out to discuss :i
TH E TWO COORDINATORS 'OF THE " ON CAMPUS SHOW", J im Pehler nnd Dill Studer, discuss the show·s
pre\'iou s record or bulletin.
Jonnat willi Miss Planer before il\llial brou.dcastiug.
Approiam,tely seven yurs ,go

the Radio Guild was Mgun with
a time alot donatlld by the WJON
radio station. Last year the shoW
wasn't broadcasted as a result
of WJON 's remodeling but it •is
back this year. The p resent format consists of taped interviews,
news , &ports and discussion.
These~are interwoven among r ecords which are parts of a jazz
or folk music collection belong.
ing lo two members or the Guild.
All shows are taped and used
for constructive criticism later.
us~:f,~sio~:!li~~tor~:~ a::bj!~~~
concerning campus life. Guest
l?ditorials are welcome . All editorials are subject to review by
the WJON management .
Interviews
w ith
prominent
ca mpus me mbers are presented
intermittently but the process is
hindel"ftl f-or lack of an adequate
p,orh ble tape recorder.
The show is geared lo scnc
the regula r WJON audience.
There arc no prerequisites fo r
membership in the Guild , allhough most members :ire speech
n1a jors. ~o course is required,
bu~ a radio :tl\11 telc\·ision workshop class is offct'ed C\'cry other
fall quarter.

New Pearl Girl
Chosen Here
Judy Ann Larson was crowned

...

last Saturday as the 1963-64 Pearl
Girl of' Phi Sigma Epsllon !rater•
nlty.
The corona-

tion took place
at the fraternity' ■ atl nu a 1
a em 1-lormal
d Rn ce, with
Becky • Planer,
the

1982- 63

• wee lhcart,
crownlna h e r
IUCCCH or.

Miss Larson,
Miu Larson who was I a a t
week elecu~d St. Cloud State's
candidate for Campus Cover
Girl, ls a junior majoring in buslne,a education. Her home ls at
Grc.ve city,
The new Pearl Girl will reign
at all Phli Sigma Epsilon functions for the coming year,

Common Market Is
Theme of Conference
Three SL. Cloud State students

are attendlna a public af(alrs
conference this week at Prlncip.
la COUege, Elsah, W.
aThey ire Margaret Gresser,
Laurel ' Awlshu1, and au~lstla n
Katsch , apeclal student from Mar•
burg, West Germany.
Theme for the conference Is
The European Common Market:
A Challenge to United States Pol11

icy."
The St. Cloud students are ac• companJed bY Dr. James Davis,
aslsstant professor of political
acience.

Spring Musical
la 'Pajama Game'

c:!~ .

• m~::1, r~~:~1=~:0
~p~~~
be held Jn the band room on
Monday and Wednesday at 7 p.m.
and Tuesday at 5 p.m.
_,
A 1peclal reading may be held
on Thursday afternoon.
An• riouncements pertalnln1 to tryouts will be posted on the thcitre and mu sical bulletin boards.
"Pajama Gan.e" hu a large
elcht to te~ong speak-

f:;t~:~.

All Interested students are encour11ged to attend the firat open
meeting on Wednesday or see Dr.
Housman or Mr. Michael.
•

,Choir To Sing
At Grove City
st. Cloud State•• SO-voice concert choir, directed by Mr. Harvey Waugh, will present a pro1ram of sacred music at a p.m.
Sunday at Grove City.
• The progr•m will include ·such
familiar works aa "Take Not Thy
Holy Spirit From Me" by wn.
llams, "i:low Ealr the Church"
by F . M. ChrisUansen and Berger's "O Give ThanJcs Unto lhe'
Lord."

H LB .
AUDIO DISTRIBUTORS
IIUM

■I

rt

C••MH ■.._

20% OFF
WRITE BOX 61
GLEN LAK~, MINNESOTA

Insurance For
Driven Under 25
Or Single
LOW RATES & EASY
PAYMENTS
CALL US TODAY

·c. H; VARNER
AGENCY, Inc.

104 E. St. Germai n

BL 1-3333
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Avant Garde Play Presented
To Restricted Audiences
fi~d~~l !;ct~~~s

its
:;~!J!~:da~~a~:r~~~a~g:e~~il~eloan~
tinue tonight and Saturday at 8 p.m. and Sunday afternoon
at 2 p.m. Attendance is limited to 250 people each day and
no one will be allowed to enter the auditorium after the
performance has begun.
The aucl~ce I• Hated on H V •
era l level, on tha Stewa r't hell
,ta1e and tN action takH place
on • platform built oWer the orchastra pit, with the darlcen.ed,
empty audltorhnii serving as the
backdrop. The set was designed
by Mr. Charles E , Howard H ·
slstcd by Dennis Dougherty.
George Starkevlch, sophomore
from Silver Bay, playa the tead
role or Ham m, the blind prota1•
onlst who commands the at"tion
rrom a throne on 'Casters; and
Richard Portner, junior from St.
Paul, lakes the part of hla frustrated servant. CJov. Sharou MatUnen , Cloquet sophomore, and
Sonny Van Dusen , Anoka fresh.
fl)an, port.ray Hamm '• parents.
It is the contention of t0me critics that the latter three cbaracler'a names. mea n nail in various
languaces, while the name Hamm
U derived from hammer.
'ltlls production has added the
character of a narrator, who introduces the author to the audl•
ence. This role Is performed by
Jim Andrews, a sophomore from
Sliver Bay,
"Endsame" offers audiences
an opportunity to see a play rarely produced in commercial theatre and 9eldom done In educaUonal theatre. Mr. Keith Michael, dir ector, remarked, "To the best

of my knowledge, there's never
bt'en a play like this , or staged
like this, at St. Cloud ."
BecauH the two,act play tn.
yol ve, rel ath,ely IIHle ution, us1ng lnstH d strong dlalogu. to
convey Its meuage, It hH been
referred to a, "anti-d rama." As•
slstant director, Kathy Haapala,
describes the cha r acters ns "living In an eternity of miscrr, In
spite ol. their misery, however,
the play Is permeated with comi•
cal s ltuatlons. "
Mr. Beckett Is a poet , and the
business of a poet Is not to clarify , but to suggest : to imply, to
employ words with auras of a ■•
sociaUon , with a reaching out ~
wanl a vision , a probing of emotion, beyond the t'ompass of explicit definition,"
commented
Harold HoblOII, CODt'ernl.ng the
unwual plot. •
Roy Walker of Twant'■ th Century defends the vaguenesa of
theme In these words , "The universality of the futile gestures we
all make, the unreason of our
m'ental and emotiona l Impulses,
would be obscured by too much
partlcularluUon. The suffering is
certain, but who, where, and
when, we must fill In from our
own parUcular case history."

Thermofax-Copy Service
Available . TO Students
by Anyu Wolbert

Students writing term papers this quarter, and especial•
ly those taking communication courses, may be interested in
the thermofax-copy service offered by Kiehle library.

not ~:::i.::C.omm~;~z1~:;~-:~:.•~~k~h:~;:1.:•=:c:::.

Special thermofu: paper used In
the process Js available at the
college bookstore. Pastel-colored
paper costs 6 cents a 1heet; and
white thermofax paper , which
makes a brighter, clearer copy,
I• now available at 10 cents per
sheet for a similar copy,
Newspaper ertlclH on micro•
film can allO be copied and enla,ved by • thermofax readu
machine for the benefit of the
student, who needs only drop a
dime In a smaU vending machine. The Minneapolis public library, in contrast, char cea 25
centa for eaCh printed pace of
microfilm .

This work Is done at 11 a.m.
and 4 p.m . each day by Janice
Pletron, who work• In the technical proccsser department of
the library. Any materials to be
copied should be brought to the
periodical department on first
floor.
1
"Thls service tries to m ake up
for what might appear to the studcnta as r estrictions on the lendIng of material," Mr. Maynard
Bjorgo, periodicals
libraria n,
said. '
Awareness of the service could
alleviate the Joss of pages from
magadnes and books.

BOTTLED

.

BY

BERNICK'S
BL 2-6441

.ZA.PP NATIONAL BANK
Fast Fr)endly Service
St. Cloud's Newest
· Banking Facilties
8th & ST. GERMAI N
STEARNS COUNTY'S OLDEST BANK

DR. STANLEY SAHLSTROM, director of special scrvkes here, Is
pictured with President Makar lo, of Cyprus. Dr. Sahlstrom has been
evaluating the Cyprian school system and educational problems in
Cyprus since September under a Fulbright scholarship.

College Center
Fund Increases
1t

More
than
$9,500
was
pledged or contribu ted to the
College Center fund during
March, raising the total to
$210,508, according to Dr. Jack
White, ch airman.
The campaign goal Is $500,·
O®,.. about one•thlrd the cost
of the buildinC, which wlU provide education. social and
recreational (acllltle1.
Income from the S5•per•
quarter student fee will be
combined with voluntary contributions to finance the center. The legislature hll been
asked to purchase the alte,
across from Stewart hall, and
allow the State College board
to sell revenue bonds.
The fund •rrlslng campaign
la the first of Its kind fo r a
Minnesota state college,

TYPIST
Ten Yean U ef M '"'-1•
Experience. Reyel Electric
Pk.a. PN>fflpt, Acawffl,
RaaMMbl.....C.11 BL 1....

Pagel la Delegate
At Club Conference
Gary Pagel, a senior here , at•
tendecf the 16th annual con rerence
of the Asociation of Internationa l
Relations clubs last week, at
American International college in
Springlield, Mass.
Pagel, a P<>lilical s cience ma'.
- jo:-, was the· oUicial delegate of

the college's International RcJa.
lions club. Dr. James Da vis , a saistant professor or political science, is club advisor.
" The Atlantic Community " wat
the conference theme.

COIN OPERATED

SUDS UR DUDS
LAUNDROMAT
"DO 1T YOURSELF or WE'U.
DO IT FOR YOU"

OPEN 7 DAYS
A WEEK

104 6th Avo. So.' .
Acr06■

From Loop
Parking Center

Hird, Veteran GoHers Looking
Forward To Outstanding Season
*GOLFERS*
The 1963 ltt.S kie go!.( squad,
prcsen lly working with Coach
Lou Hird , opens · its season May
3 by parlicipa ling in the Bison
Jn \'ilalional :11 Detroit Lakes.
T he t c;a r.1 is scheduled to ,ee a cLion in {h·c in\•ilation als, three
dua l meets and the NSCC tourney.
La st seaso n the J.fuskies defeated Carleton a nd St . John's in
dual meocts while losing to Mankato. They pl:iccd th ird at the
Bemidji Invitational and the
NSCC tourney while picking up
firth place finishes at the Moorhead and Bi.son invitationals.

The squad rosier lists seven lettermen which Include three sen.
oars. They .re Bruce .Johnson
(St. Paul), Gary Thorp (M.lnneapolis) and John Steiner (Sauk

Centre). Juniors Ron Cralgmile
.(Canby) and Dave Meyer (Sauk
Centre )

a'nd

sophomores

John

* HIRD *
Coa ch Lou Hird begins his seeond seuon as Huskie golf eoaeh
with the prospect of having a n
;
outst a nding ll':im . E\"e ry member or last >·ea r·s ~quad is b:i ek
for the eom ing camp:iign with
the club bei ng s upplem ented
v. ilh som e ne w rrospects of consider:ible abilit)".
Hird , no duffe r on the course ,
is an exception golfer. lie played
o~ the Nava l Acade my team collegi:itcly and ha s toured with
many top-flight profossionals.
Hird ha s also d~cted AAU
swimming mcels in Hawaii and
Memphis, Tenn., and has two
daughters who have participated
in several national swimming
- meets.
Coach Hird received bis B. S.
degree at the Naval Academy in
1935 and, in 1959, retired from
Lieser (Metrose)
and
Douc
the Navy after 24 years of serKrause (St. Paul) are tbe other vice. In 1960 be received bis H .S.
returnees.
degree from Purdue.
Two new prospect, 1n contenThe troMhle w;,/, a oneUon for a positioa op the team
are 5<q1bomore Loren Nikolai track mind is th e narrou,
(Northfield) and Junior Toby N i• tau,e and lack · of switchint
gro (Virginia).
facilities.

'

Prom Lu to,,-Cortctu Stilt# Raw Sporl Cot1p, c"ltd C01tHrl1llu, CtMair Mo111a Sprdff c,.._tt
Coacp, alld COJ&wrtiWe, CJ&nr II No,a -600 SS Sport Covpe aNd Co•Hrlil>l6, C4nrold l•p,alo
SS Sport Cov,,. 0114 ConfffliWc. S11J)ff Sperl alld S'll"l'"f q11:i,,.c11I opliinial GI ulra COit.
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The

Eastman Channel
with DAVE ANDERSON
.
The Cha nnel welcomes John Daggett and Jim Erickson
to_ ~h~ _campus. Both mel}, each~osse~ing th~ee years C!f

ehg1b1lity, transferred from the Umvers1ty o( Mmnesota this

~!!~~n~"g:~g~~f ci~~fa;;\~r P~~f ~~:!ra!~I ~;rc~~~
0

(6-2), Anoka, will strengthen the 1963-64 Huskie squad con-

siderably . . . It also appears that Sam Anderson, 6-6 Hibbing JC flash, will matriculate to St. Cloud. Dayton of Ohio
is alter Anderson but Severson, not unexpectedly, has the
inside track.

~t h~~;n{:~~e t~:
bbms:la1~cha:1sa~31::'~:
orey Colehour (6-3), South~

se~~or:r~~=rHb~f~esca~!Jt~de:sa':tere

0or.:!~~°:;~d
{~07at~ ~~~ L

scorer in the Lake conference;
west, top man in Minneapolis; Dana O'Brien, 6--5 ·of Sauk
Rapids, the vital cog with the istrict 19 champions; and
two 1963 all-tournament selectio , Joe Schmiesing of Sauk
Centre and One Meisner
uet. Schmiesing, probably
better known for his football exp oits, would be a welcome
addition to Jack Wink"s perimeter defense while Meisner,
the only unanimous all-tournament member, puinped in 66
points in his ~ e s~te meet. starts.
Mankato track coach Bud M~rs stat", "We lost some

':iii'~

::!~d:.,":,
=~rlos,. v$t.~';:/r:fiiis~m":'h
stronger this yur 1nd I expect them to be tough by conference t ime." Myers tu., been at Mankato since 1948 and has
never lost an •NSCC •~•ck cha,!"PionshjP·

Winona will again field a potent baseball team this
season. Returning from the club that won 19 of 24 games,
including the NSCC crown and a fourth place finish in the
NAIA, are Lyle Papenfuss (lb, .300), Arlan Klinder (3b,

J~J~k ~=~~ ~}~~~t8o1>2rf~t~~(2~. ~~1~~~~ J~~k ·&~~~
0

derson (c, .372). Coach Luther McCowan's Warriors hit for
a~season average of .295 in 1962.
On the mound Dqiey and Chuck Weisbrod_ returl!- !or
another season. Dilley (8-2) had a 1.28 ERA while striking
out 73 in 63 innings. Weisbrod (6·2) had a 1.64 ERA for 55
innings.
•
•
•
;
siona11~ ~:r1:;i~~~id:r81 p~:;) 81 c::ui';"i'ik:n i~ "!u~~e!r,r:::s.;
signature, to p.o. 41 for potential publie11tion. The Channel
welcomes the views of others in regard to any phase of
competitive athMtics.

WRA To Hold Election
Of Officers April Ninth
By SHERRIE SWA~SON

Tbe Women'• Recre1li0o AJJ.
sociation will have their annua.l
voting for officers April 9 on tbe
second floor of Stewart hall. All
women are eccouraged to vote
at that time.
The bowling teams have completed their ar.livi.ty !or the season. Next week the final standing.s and ht&b scom will be res>O:: -Dribblfftfl, champiMbas- <
btb11U squad, wound up with a
4-G racord. Members of the win•
nine dub include M,ary Meyer,
captaln, Kay Graeber, Linda
N~rnela, Car.otyn Carlson, Dolores Hwkman, Sherry tt.heiMI
and Sandy Moutton.

Activities seheduled , this quarter are :
SlimnHtlc .. .. Monday, 7-1 p.m.
Badminton .... Monday, 7-1 p.m.
Modern Dance, Tuesday, 4-S p.m.
Swimffllng · . . Thursday, 4-S p.m.
Special events you won't want
to mis.s include:
High School Play D11y .. April 21
Spring Banquet . . .. . . . . April 24
Canoe Trip . .... .•.. •. . May 11-lt

-it;~~~-::J ::-:

c-;;r:9E!;t':r
its first two meetings OD April
17 and 24 frcm 7-8 p .m. in the

big gym . Comi':lg up on April 2627 i.s a tennis tourney at Carlefon
college. Contact Gretchen Nelson
at Mitchell hall if you ar e interested.

CLOSING OUT a n exciting year of recreational athletics are the

NOW SEE WHAT'S NEW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S

Women's Recreational Association officers shown clowning it up
for the Chronicle sports prolograpber. Pictured are (1-i ) Linda
Way,man, Ruth McOou91II, Lavenne Feireck, Pat Hibbard and John
Hen. New W.R.A. officer s will be selected at an election to be
held Tuesday, April 9, ::it Stewart hall . AU women who participate
iD. W.R .A. acth-ities a.re qua.lilied Lo vote.

Huski4 Baseball Schedule

Kasper Begins 13th Campaign; SCS
Huskies Open Season in Nebraska
* BASEBALL *
* KASPER *

,,.

..

St. Cloud's . baseball Huskies
will open lhe.ir 1963 season Sun-

Dr. J ohn Ko.sper beads into b is
thirtttnlh year as head basebaill
coach at St. Cloud with a fair nucleus of r eturning leUermen bol•
stering his hopes fo r a successful
season. During Kasper ' s previous
reign he compiled a recont of 127
wins against 78 losse1.. Last season his club finished with a 10-7
slate and a 4-4 record ia the
NSCC, good for a s«qDd place
tie. Possibly Kaspe r's 1958 club,
winners of 15 .J. 23,. was his best.
It finished third in the seeood an.
nual NAIA Invitational Baseball
Toumameot at Alpine , Texas.
Last year Or. KUptr WH
elKt9d prffkNnt ef the B..-ball
CNchel' Auodatton ef the N.1tienal AslOclatNMI ef • lrftrcelle-91... Athletic•.
Kasper woo three unity let·
tus as an outfielder for the Univenity of Wiscon.sin in l!MZ. 1146
and 1947. As a sophomore be bit
.Cl and was runnerup for the
Bil Teo baltin& title. Be captaiDed bis club as a senior.
Dr. Kasper completed his doc-

day at the Offutt A . F . B. and
move lo Omaha , Monday, to duel

Creiahton· University.
With only seven lettermen on
the squad, Coach Kuper fatts
a mijor rebuild.in&• job. Nooe of
his catchers, second basemen,
abortstop,1 1 or centufiddus bne
had collea:e experience. Only two
ol hls pitchers are retumees.
Left........_r Larry V • r 9 i 11 ,
s...th St. Paul Mnkw, will • the
bulwark of the pitchlne,. He polted
a 44 r.nrd IHI ~•r and Md a
aparkliftt 1.'2 Hrned ""' awr-

-·

Other letterTMn Include a.st
year' • " most ••tuable player'',

T ~ McLean, lwaicw outfielder

frem Daytwl; Al a1.... N1 ........
NMMM fNffl Mlnneape,lk;
" Bob Hie,irls, ............. tWnl
.....,,... ,,.._ Champlin; Larry
MU .. , ,
...........
eutfk-W.r
frem Wendell ; Tam Pryor, .-.

flr.t

--~-

ior utmty man ,,... Slayten,
aNI T- Swa......_ sophom. .

...

:r-:,:~.:.r.:i~~:1e

,Mel.HD led the 15162 team in

hittinc (.3SI), ruaa batted ill (11),
bit.a (11) &Dd bome rum (5). Ill-

at Wisconsin.

ward hit .357 while Miller c.m)
and Pryor ( .312) also bad lood

team.

ci

~

• winomi
HamliM
•Moofflffd
, Augsb'ln-9 (n;ght)

May 4
May 8

Moy 11
Moy 14
May 17
Mliy 11
May 22

Pii nons
• Mankato

Carl•ton
•Bemidji

Moy 2S

MARKING ON THE CURVE-AND WHAT
TO DO ABOUT IT

~=O:
~~="•ni~

Twonkey Crimaoott wu a proffmOI'. Cb0&te Si~noa WM a
aopbomore. Twookey CrimscoU ,no ben, oo&d, bl'lllian\.
Cho&te Sipfooa wu looae, vague, adenoidal. Twonkey Crim-

C:c·!~=-~j:i: i.:a~~ ti'u,~

when Twonkey Crim@c!Ott - menMW.
-,;e. and •vant- •as thoroughly out.thought, ou t/01ed, ouLmaoeuvend, outp&oyed, and outwitted by Choate r,:ictarr,oa,

Ed ColMttl, director of intra•
mural ath~iu, asks that an

Al Rlnnl n,lurns to handle

first base for the Huskies
after' bitting ·-~
for the
1962 c1, b.

mMI lnt.rest.d In playing Mft.
1ta11 In the lntrann••• ....,.am
submit their taam ,-st.rs Jmmedlataty. The ;,npa,w will . .

.....................,.,.....
Notice

All senior male physical edocatioa majon are asked to retan

Mooney played Mmnci bale for
the Hukiea in 111155, 1151 ud
19.57. He bit .3ZZ on the 1151 teq:a
that plac:ecl MC'ODd in the NAIA
regitaa.l toumammt at Blair,
Nebnab.
Since 1151, Mooney bu coached
at Wood Lab and llilro7. His
• 1962 llilroJ" bueba& team woa
the District NWt title.
Moooey rtte.lved bJ.s B.S. de1ree in aociaJ adenee and pSJ·
choloo In 1157 and is ptt:SdUy
workia.l on bia K .S. decree.
Flelscber, a lelUOI' from Wheaton, bu played shortstop for
Kasper the past three te.uoDL
He bit .383 in lJl59 and pouesses
a three-year aYtta&e al .sa.
Flebcber .ls maJ,orinc in matll
and mlnoriq: iD physical education and business education.

their questionnaires to ADClffw
Jacboa at Eastman hall, room

.....,.

55, if tbey have not done ao aJ..

WANT AD
SECTION

1963 Huakie Golf Schedule
Date

E__.

·uc...._

:::
::~=:.:n;-.::::::.i·::::::::::::::::::::::::.~!!:
May 11-U.N.D. latWitat-,.1 . .... . ·~ . . •• , . . . •• • •. • •• .. Gr..t FN'fa
•May 11 -Bemidil lrn"itaHen,al .. .. ... . ...• .. . . . , ......... . . . a..WII
• May 1S -St. Clevd Invitational . • .•...• . , •• • • . , •.••.. . . . •. St. C.._.

'·~-~~.~=.:.~~.:.~·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·st~
•• ......:.. ea....._ ················· ······· ·····" ··· ·····

~
• • . ... . .... St.J.t.n's .. . . . : ... . ............. . .... . . . . .. . .... St. Cliau,d
•tentative
• •data not Mt

WACT DISNEY

'"'

MI/IACIE-;;;.IYHr.JE

Just across tlie street!

, 8TAJ;iiONS

...
BOOKSTORE

.TWRfflER·.IU&IS

WARD'S CHATTERBOX
Sandwiches
Short Orders
Contemporary and Greeting Cards
Paperbacks - Sc'-1 Supplies
Drug Accessories
Post. Gffice Substation

-

-----··•·--7 WONDERFUL .DAYS

Starting FRIDAY

~~nmffii
J:,: :~ :~:
.l

.

pi.a
T
T
T
H
H
H
H
H
T
T
T
H
H
H
T
H

• denotes conrerence doubleheaders

Soltballers Asked
To Register · Team•

· Mooney, Fleiacher
To Auiat' Kaaper
With Baseball Te,u:n
Two former St. Cloud ,rads,
Dave IIOODe)' and Wanie P'Jeischer, bne returned te assist
Coacb John Ka.aper wit.II the
196.1 edit.ion of the J;luuie buebaD

:~u :

Opponent
·Offut A.F.B.
Creighton (2)
Dana (2:)
V•lley City (2)
St. John's
·
Moy,,llle
~.~~ :,akota State 12)

,ophomon,.

seasons.

\

~=

both his B .S. a nd M.S. degrtt1

Date
April 7
April 8
April 9
April 13
April 16
Ap,H 19

=~:i; I :Ir 1_ :

\J I 1 1

· Photo Display Now
In Headley Gallery
An exhibit of nC!arly 70 photo- .
gr3phs by fi\•c young Minnesota

pholographers is now on display
in the new Headley hall gallery.
The exhibit includes scenes of
downtown Minneapolis , several
figure studies and abstractions.
The pholognphers, all students
at the Univers ity of Minnesota ,
are Gerald Lang, Wayne Luorik,
Richard Rud is ill, Jam es Sah};
slra nd and Robert Wilcox.
The uhibit,
open
Mond ay
through Friday from 8 a.m. to

4 :30 p.m., wiU continue through
April 19. The ga lle ry is located
oo the second floor of the new
building,

P ich1r-H ar•, left to right, Gary Dovel, Bruce Bauer and Lowell Soike,
collectively the BondtnMn. They will appear, along with Franklin
~

Hobbs of WCCO Radio, on Tuesday evening at 8 p.m . In Stewart hall
auditorium. The concert, for the Ron Bostic Memorial Scholarship
fund , is sponsored by Tali Kappa Epsilon.

Bruner Lectures
Here Next Week
Dr. Edward Bruner, associate
professor of anthropology at the
University of Illinois, will lecture
to an\hropology classes here next
,veek.
He will present lin illustrated
address on " The Batak of North
Sumatra" at 8 p.m. WedneSday
in roorr, 304, Stewa:t hall. The
public is invited, accordin1 to
Dr. Herbert Lohrman, chairman
ol the sociology de5?artmenL
Dr. Bruner's visit is sponsored
by the colle&e's soclo1ogy department and the A•merican Anthropological assoc,ation.

Two Singers ·win
In State Contest
Two vocal music students from
St. Clo11d State won second and
third places in a state contest
sponsored by the Minnesota Mu•
sic Teachers association March
23 at tbe University of Minnesota.
Soprano Roselle Vlla'ndre, sophomore from Robbinsdale, was
awarded third place and tenor
Curtis Shar-p, senior from Virginia, took second place. Both
competed in tbe 20-2.S age group.
MLss Vilandre and Sho.rp are
:~:i~i:~~~en Huls, vo-

Anonymous Ice Walkers
Prefer Dry Land Now .
by R09er H,irh

Who were lhose lwo students seen walking ac ross the
Mississippi River last Saturday a!lernoon?
Well, they are two Lawrence hall students who pre[er
to remain anonymous.
The two students, roomates, hearing the river ice break•
ing up late Saturday afternoon, went down to watch.
They stepped out on the ice atta ched lo the west bank and the!\,,,
jumped onto a large ice fl ~. The
floe drifted with the students on
It, out into open water.
Finding It Impossible to return
to the west bank, the students
manuevered the floe to the main
sheet of center ice a short dis.
l ance away,
On the sheet, the students were
able to walk with a reaso11able
amou11t ol success, one of them
sUppiq through the ice only
once, the other twice.
When they got within about 40
feet of the east bank, they fo und
no more solid ice. The water, instead, was filled with ice crushed
In the movement of the main
After several unsuccessful at.
tempts to find a solid path, the
students decided that the only
way they could get back to solid
earth was to swim for it - and

Two Students
. Walk to Cities
•

Last weekend was a pleasant
,vcekend for a walk so Dan Weisman and Tom Sakry toot one.
Twenty-two and a haU hours la•
ler they arrived at their destina•
tion, walking all the way.
The two eighteen-year-olds began their walk on Frid.ay and U •
r ived at the Unive.t,llity of Minne•
sota Saturday afternoon-a total
of about 65 miles. Sakry, earlier
this week, said that they were a
"litUe beat" by the time they
arrived and that they are both
0 ,tm suffering from blisters."
Since the previous few weekends had been pretty quiet the
boys decided to do someUri.Dg
diflerent. Now both hope to spend
a couple of quiet weeks recuperating from their walk.
When asked if he would do it
again in the near future Sakry
• aaid he "would wait a couple of
months." He also advised any
Other st udents thinking of taking
a "nice stroll" to take a couple
of practice walks first.
~
(Paid Ad>"erllat-menl)

The~ Unit•ria n Fellowship of St.
Cloud will m ~ t on F riday evenint, April 5th, at 1 :00 p.m. et
the Germain Hotel.
The group will hear a tape recording or a speech by · Dr.
J erome Frank, noted psychiatrist from Johns Hopkins University. Dr. Frank hns devoted
much of his time and skills to
the cause or world peace and
his topic will be "The Psychologkal Problems of the Cold
War.'"

Mr. J osf'ph Smolen of the Depart~cnt or Labor Education
at the Unh·crsity of Minnesota
will comment on the speech and
le3d a dh,cussion.

ns:•• 110 ciga re

to ia.. d iatinc ti~;
.el's got •lfw.•9

_th~·ct~':ut·~
.with~mU, EV

swim they did, pushing the
chunks of crushed ice out of
their way.
They reache~a solid sheet of
Ice again about 10 feet from the
east bank, where a member of
the small crowd gathered to
watch them pushed sticks out to
help them get out.
When asked if they will be doing the stunt again next year. the
two said , " No! Once in a life•
lime is enough!"

Life ;. a lot like Cl,ri•t•
ma&: you're mor e likely ta
tel wlaat you 'ez, ecl tlaa•
what you want,

1001-9th A... So.

TIDD'S
BARBER SHOP
For -,,ointment, call u 1-sm_

